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PAIR OF EARS.
BY 0P1F. r.ElD.

enough applied

FIE first valen-
tine thai found
Hi way into th"
net?hh; rhood
of riorub fwk.
El 1 1 Tennes-
see, was not of
the
o rd e r,

lare-like--

:i p id-la- d I n.
but, was of the
comic
and was t a

cause of tro-
uble .

I

Iriee. a husky
fallow and a
man, too. who
was raitVli dis-

posed to ficjht
even during the best, of weather, was
sitting about the po.t OtVet at Mill r
ton when the mail was

The day was raw and Mr. Priee Ma
not in tlx? best of hnrnor. fme of his
steer- - had l,een ckolMd to death by an
ear of eorn that didn t happen tf fit
and had his irnjf
indeed, this was no time to be rnada
tka DVtt end of a valentine jok ; but

the mail was the
declared that he

had a letter for Andy Price. Priee was
to doubt this II" looked up

from the wh'-r- he was
sitting and "Miller, I have
been a customer of yotira Wmorc '.han
five year i and I don't aaa sby on
want t' tnrri(-'- r with m" that way.
Yes, sir, ban a rtealin' with yon nil
that time and you ain't OATOf fluri! me

ont a letter vit And I ntther think it's
too late to caper . ith me now."

'lAin't tryin' to cut no caper with
you, Andy; here's tin- letter."

lie handed over an and
Andy it

He tore open
"being still snd took out a
Ted and blue colored print,
ing an ass with ears. Ills
if riends about him, gazing In

"Head what it do say,"
someone Tlcn they read
tht! few lines of rhyme, and

they I'm to the
Andy. He was noted for oil large ears,

voice, gait, and the
lines called attention to
.these, facts. The men shouted. Andy
put the thing on the fire and w atched
Jt burn. Then he snid; "I'm goln' to
;flnd out who sent me that thing, and
I'm goln' to whip him if it costs a leg
nnd an arm or two. I've a
jrrW nany fust und liu.t, but l'vo
always done it Like a would;
yon boys all know that. I never did
stomp but one feller's teeth out and I

wouldn't 'a' done thut if he hadn't bit
tme. I never stabbed a man; never
Bhot but one feller ami he shot mo first;
and I want to say right here that I'm
poing to make It my business and my
trade to find out who tuck this here
ynean of me, and when I do

out I'm goin' to whale him till his
own mother wouldn't speak to him
without nn You may all
cut up and laugh as much as you see
fitten, but I'm goin' to cut off boroc- -

Andv "My own wits ure
about as good as I want,
and they haw bwn at work. The man
that sent that thiiijr js in this CTOVrd

ru'ht now. and when 1 go away frim
here will he totut' lomethlo m m

hand and some lellei down the road
may Bieet me and ask what
and 1 will tell him that I have just cut
otT ears uud um goitt' to
take em homo aud string Via on the
clothes line. Now don't all git skeored
at once."

Hut they were seared, aud allat once,
too. Not one among tlieiu was willing
to part w ith his ears, anil each man
stood about trying to Leak
A man is not at his best when, by his

in of he strives
to convince you that he has never been
guilty of a mean act, for conscious iu-- :

noeenee often wears a aspect.
And Mr. Price, as he stood there direct
ing hie gene from one face to another,
was much incline'! to ascribe guilt to
the entire party. however, he
settled upon a fellow
named Shack. And while giving Shack
the boring look of Mr.

ihriee t'ok out his knife and began to
whet it on his boot. "I know of a set
of ears," said BO, that would look

well on a clothes line."
"For heaven', sake. Mr. Trice, I hope

and pray you don't mean mine." Shack
and trying to shrink

behind the
"Wall, since yon mention it, I be-

lieve yourn la about the best set I
could find. Now. hold on; don't try to
run og. If you do I'll shoot you and

3- -s It'
JTIfc

( sin
"'

WAIT A MOWf.Sf, MB. PMOBl

cut 'em off after you're dead, and
wouldn't well."

Hhftck, with ft bellow for
npon Ma huaei and Price

strode to him, took him by thn aofJar
ar d turned hja horrified, faoa up to the
sun. And just at this instant a plea

'vohe aswJl "Will you please
wait u motf.i" t, Mr. Price'.1''

I'rice looked ap and stw the
.rd.r.'f near Hhe was

rn her a good looking young woman;
she had a sweet of eotan

tha of the
bood WM that she always looked us if
she bad Just, btcn

I'riee Inroad about. and "I'm

"Mr. i'r'e the said, smiling, "you
are loo laro and tOO Strong a man to
DC 'Ii itnrbed over m small n thing SI u
Comic It was only a Joke
and I sent It, Mr. i'rice."

"You did!"
"Yes, and for Ipo, too. And

beg you to me."
"Wcii, Mis-- , Lizzie, ain't makin'

r on WOmen Bhack, you better
thank this guilty party for
In time. Well, folks, I ain't got noth
In' more to ny at present, except that

to goln' git even with person

loud

men

that wnt thut thing

that
look

rcj,

Several days later, during
at School, I'rice strode Into the room
w here the teacher sat. ' How ure you,

"Very well, I thank you, Mr. PriOS.
Won't yon sit, down?"

"All right; but say, i have come
down here to punish you
me thut big eared thing."

"1 hope you won't, punish inn very

"I don't know as to but don't, know-ho-

you muy think It Is. Hut
I'm cumin' down hero at
every day for u month."

"Is that the
"That's It."
"Why, that isn't severe."
"You may think so before it's over

with. Hut here, now, tell me If you
think I've got sich d big ears?"

"Not too large. 1 like lurge ears.
Tho most goucrous people liuve large
ears."
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"Tut ao Ami you lilie people thut
an jenefouar

"t if conrM 1 do."
"Than l woitldu't

was ti Ifetlt- - Idi'Kvr.
mind it if mist

llmv would thut.
trike ypf

"J think thry arc lurto
"All right if they nit ytm thaj
dl stuv inst lis thi'V urr. W'ltrll it's

time tn tefca l jn- -t notify me and I'll
liitll nut."

"It's it ii t linn1 HOW. I thin
"All right, ru it'i, but yon mustn't

nto. Hood lay."
At ha wont to

tho.fchoQlhnuMi and it waa noticed
thai ho no longer won a
shirt. Ono day in' "WaUi
your ."lt,n Is tip ti UXiriMW."

"Is it." hj didn't think thut 1

hud served hall tny time."
"Yea, and I hare been '

glvin' you a now ti ial mid
you for life "

"Why whatdoyon asked,
a book.

" Thut Is tn say if you ari- - wilfin',"
he won1 on. "Wait a mlnii till i (rii

l am blgared'fel
ler, with noednoatlonand with nobody
to ti ii right or wrong. I um
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Finally,

a sort of a heathen, and the savin' of .

heathen's soul is about as bright
piece of work as can fall to the lot of
young woman. Yes, I am the heathen
and yon are the missionary sent here
by the Lord, and if you want to do the
Lord's work all right, and if not, all
wrong. The heathen has got a first'
rate farm, and he's about as apt to
learn as any human beiti' you've ever
sect., aad 1 want to tell you thut Dear-
ly ever congressman that goes ont of
thia dnatrlot la educated and sent out
by his wife. 1 ain't but twenty-fou- r

years old. and with your help 1 can
make a speech in six years from now
that will carry me to the legislature,
and then there ain't no man that can
keep me out of congress. Now, here, I

ain't so powerful bad lookin'i that is

if you'll sorter squint when you look
at my ears. I've got a big but a misled
soul, and that soul is crying in the
wilderness and wants you to save it;
and if you don't want to save it, why
it 'would rather be lost than to be
saved by any Other hands. That's tho
sort of lore I give you. Sometimes
when I look at you I feel like I want
to drap down on my knees and pray,
not begriu' the Lord for Komethin'
but tnankin' Him for somethin' that
lie's all BadJ dons. Nobody else ever
made me feel this way, and somehow
I can't help but think that He has

you to save my soul. There,
now, you ain't going to cry about it,
are you'.' If I had it would
have hurt your feelings I wouldn't
have put it on that ground. Hah!
what's that? Why, the Lord bless my
soul here, children, don't come in
here now. Miss Lizzie's not at all
well. l)nd blame it! I tell you she's
monstrous sick. 60 on away from
here."

There was a great celebration in the
neighborhood; there was dancing and
r inging and many a shoat had been
baked It was the next day after the
marriage and Lizzie and Andy were
sitting on the porch in front of their
door. Andy stepped into the bouse to
get a drink of water and just then
that ftdlow Shack came along the road,
lie lifted his hat and, bowing, soitl:
"May the Lord always bless yoU, Ymi
are an angel if there ever was one."

Andy Stopped out. "What was that
he said?"

"Ob, nothing. Merely spoke to me."
fas, but what did he want to call

yon. an angel for? Hah! I don't like it."
' Nov. coma hen and rrlt down, big

boy. Will you promise not to get mad
if I tell you something?"

"I'll promise anything."
"Well, ha was merely thanking DM

for ! riving his ears. He sent that.
came tome and begged mti to

are hhn and I did.'
"All right. I reckon it's a mission

Bry'a duty to Have ears too. Wish I

hadn't burnt that thing up, I'd like
to hang it in the church over yaiidi r
abort the pulpit."
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"CHICAOO, Oct. 81 Fhe official
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factored by the Washburn, Crosby ,
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Minneapolis. The committee reports

the flour strong and pure, aud
it to rank as first-cl- as patent for
Inmily and lakers' use."
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FEB. 14
This Coupon, with two like it, but of different

dates, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure one I
part of the World's Fair Art Portfolio in four
parts the ono announced before.

FEB. 14
This Coupon, with another like it, but of differ-en- t
date, with Ten Cents in cash, wiil secure one

part of the celebratad "Wanamaker" Portfolio, de-

scribed above. New part each week. Part One
now roady.

FEB. 14
This Coupon, with another like it, but of differ- -

I a si j si t an m

s ont aate, ana witn jeive uents in casn, will secure
I the "Trip Around the World" portfolio of photo- -

graphs, a rare and interesting glance at noted
s spots in all climes.
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MR. M. M. VEAHT.
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Ladies' Plush and Cloth

Coats at Your Own

Price.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Tiioonly PrMtlOftl l'mrior in the city.

Hotel Wayorly
tCaronian Plea, Hrstelaai Bay nttnotieii
1', ,ui fur HerKiiur A . la Taunhieuaer
ltper.

N, E, Cot, 15th end filticft Philadi

Mod StStrabtl tOt resi lnnta of N IC. I'enn",
ijlvaijlii All eui,veiiii,ee tor tr.ivelori
to sah rein Bronil Btrett Mstioa unit tbo
TwtntB IBa Msrkot Stre.'t atstleu. Dw
itrnlilo (or vlaitlng Sornntonlauii anJ li)

in tbe Atitliraolte KeRioa.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.
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known as skin eaiicer.of thirty
wand:nfT. and found preat relle;: it
purifies the biood and remcver-l.-
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Upholstery Department

-- OF-

William : Sissenherger

Opposite Uaplist Ch-.irc-

Pomi Avenue,
Is replete with fine and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy
Rockers, Couches and
Lounges for the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bed Room Sets, Din-

ing Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces
in a Substantial manner.
Will be as good as new

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large Medium and

White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

Lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON

All Mats Freeh Melt reeelvetf ituiiy.
Pansy Imeked iiuiitiur,
nonajesi Cod,
Yarmouth llloiitei's,
tall Maeaeral.

Raakawavi Chesapeake Ras
Millillee Itlver Cove anil
Ithlo l'olut

i OYSTERS

Belt Bhell iam, Shrimps,
8ealluii4, A e.

W. H. PIERCE,
PENN AVE.


